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Friday will be a busv diiv
tif whifJ Vvniincri tliat Ii.iva dunnir. the month, some brocaded ei- -

' t 4l,a o fo,r .A
' the season's choicest waistins.

Embroidered White Piques.
All our II. W quality f White Embroid-

ered Pique. Friday TSc per yard.
All our TSc and 8.V- - n'" '' of "hit 'i

Kthroldered Pluue, tHc per yard. for

White St. Gall Swisses.
Jill our 7."c quality St. Oall Swisses, Fri-

day .W per yard.
All our c quality St. Oall Salsscs. Frl- -

day Wc per yard. per
Main floor.

On Third Floor.
In courier tlon 'With tiur pretty rest ro.im,

tie have opened tip a. room for manicuring;.
Miss Ixgan la In chafne and la considered
an expert In this line of wprk You will
find her method strictly sanitary. w

la
Free Lessons, Art Embroidery.
.Every day. from 2 to I. Miss Steenetrup, It
export needle artist, gives free lessons In j

art embroidery. Come and learn the new iret
stitches.' " Materials ' rdust lie purchased
here. Class meets on second floor, near per
Art I'prtmen. Plenty of daylight a nd j

cfimfoj-tabl- e chairs to make you stay
pleasant. Come and Join us.

, r .

t'nrf'ig th hot weathec. you-wil- l be mere
cojn fort h bl c and cooler with plenty of
changes of tbln hosiery, .

RUSSIAN MUTINY QUELLED

on
Artillerists at Bebaatopol EefuKe to Obej

Order and Take Guns.

NFANTBY REGIMENTS CONTROL SITUATION

Matlneera Abandon Idea of Flghtlns;
Whea It la Kaon that Soma

' of the Troopa Ara
Loyal.

ST. PETERSftl'RG. June n.-7- :10 p. m- .-
Owlrf to the' repeated demonstrations of on
the group of toll and mot radical of the
constitutional democrats during the mln
laterlal explanations In the lower house of
Parliament this afternoon the president of
the house was compelled, to close the ses
sion' for an Tiortr. ' -

on

$T PETERSBURG, June 2111:50 a. m
A aerloua mutiny which for a time threat A
erted to place the fortress of Sevastopol
In,, possession of tha .imitlneers was sup
pressed yesterday, arcorrtlng i a apeoial
dispatch to tha Novoe Vremya. The mutiny
was started by a battalion of fortress ar
tlllery.

General Neplueff. commander of the
fortress of Sevastopol, Is .represented .to
be greatly concerned about the temper of
the sailors as well as the soldiers of the
fortress. That the worale 'tit the whole
army Is being shaken up the revolutionary
propaganda Is proved, y, Jhe continual

of the rebellious outbreaks among
the, troops.

Officers nrlTea Oat.
It appearsyto be confirmed) that the Bol-cho- ff

regiment at Ryasab rhaa driven out
Its offlcers.Aad. burned th' armory. An-

other reptirtsays the soldiers deliberately
attacked the" officers' club at Ryazan, kill-
ing one and wounding two officers. A
panic prevails In '(he tcwn.

Four companies of" the Vlborg regiment,
stationed In St. Petersburg, have preaonted
demands, which were acceded to, and they
have now returned to flaty.' The sold lacs
o( the notorious Serhenovsky regiment.
whose name became synonymous with the
repression, owing to the deeds committed
by these troops at ."Moscow, are reported
to have held a meeting' and to have decided
thaf they cannot any' longer endure tho
public opprobrium and must wlpo out the
stain' on the; regiment. - i'

The tenderness with., which the military
officers are- -f r.(lu"g these and recurring
exhibitions of the mutinous spirit among

tioops Is sufficient evidence that they
fear tha entire army la Infected.

Aararlaav Utetaraaaaaa Kateadla.
The agrarian disturbances are extending

In the provinces of Tula, Orel and Kursk,
where the. laqd owners .are reported to be
abandoning thxlr estate. . The property of
Count iharometleff Kursk has been
completely destroyed.. '

M. Krusklnftky, a- large land owner of
Kiev, prof lncs, la Importing alx maQhiuj
guns from England,, with the intention of
driving out the peasants.

The liberal press is continuing Its ap-
peals to the "emperor, laying the responsi-
bility to the confusion In the counsels of
the government directly at his door. Tha
papers Insist that the emperor mast come
out openly and define his position.

Former Procurator Oneral of the Holy
Synod pobedonostseff spent the day wlh
the emperor at Peterhoff yesterday, and
the gossips attach much. Importance to the
visit, saylnt that his majesty's former

'The'20th Century
'iJ. Sanitary Carpet

CRUX la tHfTerent from and
I

npertor t all other floor cover-
ings.

Sanitary Durable Cheap and
Artistic.

la t'KK.V you get the greatest
amounl t valua for lbs ltasi

' amount of money. Indlspensabla
s a clean, lljiht sulistltut for
heat j Carpets sad Kugs.

I'sed cferywtaera sod at all
Seasons. A Carpet with great
0rrt. ,. " .v

' t'llTIONi Avald Intltattvaaansa turn art t KaCk.
' ' ! W4 eimnr Vmrpiu an asla
' JsHrtlCANCRASSTWINCCO.
v -- ' Nt York St. Paul. Mlna
" Jabbara la Omaha: Orckard a
Wfiaelsa earpat Oosapaay.

Special Sale Friday,
Shirt Waistings at

in tlie linen Section. We place on social sale all remnants!
.nasi, beautiful

t co.nra o fino ttArict iiiittftrn fnr littlft IMOllPV. All

Friday half price. ,

Women BtacK IJsle Ibvse, wivh Vutton
soles, liajrtt weight, double soles, heela and
toea. IV pair." or 3 pairs foir ILflO

Women a White Gauze Usle Hose, donlj'e
soles, heela and toes. IVi pair, or 1 paurs

1.. and ioe per pair. .

Women's White Lisle Hose, emhroldereil,
Hover lace, or lace boot patterns. &;c per

pair.
Tllack Lisle Hose, emliroldered. In black

and colors, at Wc, Sk $1.25. $1.50 and $J.U0

pair.
Main floor.

Indian Head Shrunk Muslin for
White Suits. Coats, Fancy

Work,.Etc.v
The most populnr material for while suits j

the real fnrllnn Mend Shrunk 4ulln
indies who use u ami nave washed it say

beats all the other white materials for
suits, .even linen. Io not take a substitute;!

the real Indian Head .Shrunk Muslin.
We have the. genuine, 36 inches wide, 15c

yard. Buther s Unen Finished White
Shrunk Muslins for suits at 10c and 14o per
yard. t

In basement.

Shoes for Baby, .

At trifling pslces. An Inspection; of . this
department will probably surprise, you and
certainly pay you. ...

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street,

mentor hss advised him to Issue a mani-
festo to the peasantry.

A law has been published making attacks
the credit of the state and the spread-

ing of rumors Inciting the people to with-
draw their money from savings banks
punishable by, two yearV partjul, loss of
civil rights. The issuance. of fucli a law
would be In plain contraventlsin of the
power of Parliament If promulgate i't now,
but It Is dated May i, and., ft la charged

'that It Is dated back. . .

Onhia to Hear of Maascbter.
ST. rKTERBBCRG. Jine he. Parlia-

mentary commute sent to Blalystok to In-

vestigate and report upon-- t hp recent mas-
sacre of Jews there has returned to St.
Petersburg and prohably will present lis
report at today's session of tha huupe. The
commission possesses a mass, of evidence

which Parliament will be. aked to insist
upon the Immediate prosecution of, the su-

bordinate police and military officers who
ore found to be guilty of direct or Indirect
complicity In the massacre. Jtiel Commi-
ssioners declare that the attacks' of t)f, mobs

the Jews could have been, stopped t
any stage of the rioting; ?y he energetic
Interventiop of the police, .and the,; troops,

regiment'of Infantryarid 'ona.p'f. the dra?
goons, the regular garrison of Bialystok,-;wer-

In' the cl)y when the , rioting ,.tafto
arid they, the commissioners say, were am-

ply atlfficlent tiV restore' order as "proven" fey

the fact that the minute the troops actually
ordered the hands of roughs to dispeyse
they did so. . -

,
-

Russla.-Jtine- si The ciwy
council has requested Governor General
Hader to remove the troops from Bialystok
snd permit the organisation of a municipal
mllltla. ,'

The council has also asked the govern-
ment for $25,000 for the relief of the suffer-
ers from the recent rioting. '

FIRE. RECORD

St. Ice Plant. "'"'
ST. LOUIS,- June 21 A hugre ammonia

tank exploded In the condensing room of
the Polar Wave Ice company today, ignit-
ing the fume ladenedttuiosphere of tha
apartment and causing a loss of $50,004.

Employes and firemen fought the Are des-
perately, but the ammonia fumes drove
them ,bsck and the', flames practically
burned themselves out before they wra
extinguished. Nobody was hurt. .

Panic, on Steamboat. ..m

ST. IXJl'IS. June daylight To-
day the propeler shaft Of'the ateamer Bald
Eagle snapped with a terrific noise wlw n
the. boat was Just below Hardin. III., and
Immediately the helpless-- steamer began
stun bllng about in the heavy current tof
the Mississippi river. Nearly ( passwn-ger- s

were aboard and a pa n(e ensued. ;It
required the utmost efforts of the boat's
officers to prevent panic-stricke- n persons
from Jumping overboard. Finally the
steamer was landed and will be laid up for
repairs.. - ..-.- ..

Wyoming; Socialists active.
CHEYENNE. WyoJ June 21.- -A full state

ticket was nomlnateuT by the socialist party
at I ramie yeeterday. Wlltlatn T, Brown
of fheriimn was named for congress and
W. I.. O'Neill of I.aramte for governor,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and ton tinned a Warm In
Today Fair Tomorrow. Ex-

cept Showers In Weitern Portion.
WA8HINUTON.June"a. Forecast of ths

weather for Friday, and -- Saturday:'
For Nebrask a and. Kaasaa Fair and con-

tinued warm Friday.';. Saturday, ifalr ;xj'ept
showers and coojer In Wesiiern.tHrt1yn.

For Iowa, and Miaourt-Kalr.;Friaay,,a-

Saturday. . ::';.:.
For Ci lorad- o- r'ajr Fihjay.apd,. Saturday,

"excepv showers in iaowniala dlatiicta.
For Wyonili.H slid Montana Sho were and

thunderstorms Friday and Saturday..
For South Dakota Fair Friday; Satur-

day, ' showers and ihunders'.ornrs.
Irfral Record.

OFFICE OF THE WKXI HER HL'REAI.",
OMAH, June zl Official recurd of re

and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the las', three
years: I. 1!05. l!ni-
Maximum temperature..,. 7 Tl 76 71

Minimum lentpwraHU-e- .
. . ; 51 '. bl 55 f.H

Mean temperature 6 4 M
Precipitation ". '.00 ' . .IS .JJ

Temperature and pi ecii.llallo:i'
from the normal at Omaha-since- - March 1,
and comparison with th last tutujwa:.
N.in.tinl l,mn, rmurc ' 73
leflclency for the day . , I

Total deficiency siwe Man n 1 :..r:s
Koiinal precipitation .X Inch
lietlciency for the; ilie......-..i,- . .. M inch
Precipitation since MuCli 1 10 - Indies
DenVlriuy since March 1 3 f" iii'-he-

Deficiency for cor. period, l" ." 4 11 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lssit. . 1.TJ titches

Heporta Iroiu Stavtlons at r p: M,
Station and State. . Temp. Max. Rain-- J

of Weather p. ni. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, clear ..... on

CheVenue. cloudy .. Ti to
Chicago, cloudy .. at
Davenport, clear,.,,.. .. bii. . tilt

pi. cloudy... h.Havre, raining. .... . . .. 6o 7

Helena, clear .. 64
Union, clear ,. . . "'.

Kansas City, clear... .. M 14
North Platte clear., .. Ml
Omaha, clear ,., .,'79 - iRapid City, clear 7?
St. Paul, raining..,.:, ,. 5J .

Stlt Ike City, cltar v'. --' it
X'ateiitlue, clear...... .. :$ Hi
Wllliston. clear

"1" " Indicates tree of brecioitstlaa.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster
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iippiiiinilflfml

Women's Hosiery.

m,Artnn;tr

BIA1T8T0K,

Remnants of
Half Price

' Bonlt'' baby shoes, either button or
lace atyle. and ankle tie, in varioua cotn- -

blnationa and plain- - colors. Trices, 50c and
TSc per pair.

Kid bootee, in plain and fancy Colors,
Prices, 5ic. 75c II IW per pair.

Dainty white plnue-slipper- . 86o per pair.
Hand embroidered white pique allppers,

with pretty rlblion bows' price, $.'.:'& per
palr.'

An endless variety of wool . and Bilk
bootees for Infants, In white or colors.
Prices, 6c, .35c, 5(ic, oc, 75c, 86c and $1.00

.per pair.
Main floor. - . -

Toilet Goods.
The iadlta will And It to their Interest to

buy their toilet goods here. Complete atock
to select from at popular prices.

.TOOTH POWDERS.,'
Lyon s. Bell s. Sanltol, In either liquid or

powder form; Sheffield's Creme Dentifrice,
Rublfoam and Sozodont.

TOU.KT SOAPS.
Only the best, at cut pticea Cutlcura,

4711, Buttermilk, Cashmere Bouquet, Wodd-bury- 's

Facial, Vlorla, Glycerine, Packer's
Tar and 'Williams' Shaving Soap or Stick.

CREAMS.
Pompelan. Malvlna and Satin Skin Cream.
Hair tonics, vaselines, face lotions,

orange wood sticks, etc., all at popular
prices.

BILL HELPS OUT NEBRASKA

Counties to Get Ten Per Cent of Income
t)eriTed from Forest Eeierves. . ,

HAUGEN FIGHTS F0 AN 10WA PROFESSOR

ftenator . Rnrkrtt Arranges - for.
'KpeaalnsT Toar-- - In Jul) and

Ananst Which Takes lllm
Thronah Mn States.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 21. (Special Tele-

gram.') An Item of great Importance td the
west was adopted by the senate and placed
In tho agricultural appropriation bill today
providing that 10 per cent of the receipts
of the sales of products on ' forest reserves
shall be given to' the counties In which
the reserve Is situated. One-ha- lf W lo be
set apart for public schools of the counties
and one-ha- lf for good roads. Congreeeman
Marttn of South Dakota has been Inter-

ested fn this matter fcnd after a conference
with the conferees of the house on the
agricultural bill' Informed "that the
conferees 'IN sustain the Seriate" amend--

en t."" Till 3 'mcatis" cohside'rHblQ'. revenue"

not Mily. from the roreft reserve in
but will add quite sum of money

to Lawrence, Pennington and Custer coun-

ties In the Black Hills.

Flaht for Iowa Man.
Congressman Hatlgen of Iowa started In

today to make a fight against a senate
amendment In the naval appropriation bill'
which promotes certain persons over Prof.
Milton 1'pdegraff of Decorah,' who Is en-

gaged as one of the professors st the
Naval academy, but on assurance of Mr.
Fobs thut the house would Insist on Its
disagreement he did not press the matter.

Millard ts Elated.
Senator Millard Is greatly elated over the

adoption 6f the lock type of canal. The
senator had' the strongest kind of assist-
ance from Senators Knox, Hopkins and
Dryden, members of the' colrmlttee.

ebraskans Interested In Lewis.
Senator' Burkett has' received a number of

letters from people In Nebraska who aeetn
to think that the Postofflce department haa
been extremely unjust in Its'' treatment of
E."M. IwlsV'late president of the People's'
bank of St. Do ills, whose mall was debarred
from transmission. The People's bank,, so
called, was a mail deposit proposition offer
ing alluring Inducements to open an account
with the' "bank.."' It was not long, however,
until tho poBtofhce authorities became1

the proposition was not entirely
regular and inspectors were put upon thQ
case, which resulted in the lasuance of a
fraud order and the disbarment of Dewls
and hla partners from the privileges of
the United States mall. ' I'pon the Usuunce
of the fraud order kewls sought a hearing
which was granted and at hla own request
was behind closed dutus. Whatever he was
able to bring out did nt convince the post
master general that he was conducting a
strictly legitimate business and the fraud
order stood. He then appealed to the courts
and the decision of Judges McPherson and
Vandeventer sustained the Postofflce de-
partment. Senator Burkett, In view of the
apparent Interest among a number of hi
constituents, wrote the postmaster general
a letter requesting the facts In the cane
and received in reply tody six pages of a
typewritten letter explaining thut Dewla
was given every opportunity to expluln Ms
business and to show cause why the fraud
order should not stand against him and he
failed to accomplish this to the satisfaction

C the department.
Berkett on Speaking Toar.

Senator Burkett lias arranged a speak-
ing tour for July and August tha--t will
take him'' Into nine states. Following Is
the list of dates as announced. September
and October will be devoted to campaign
work In Nebraska:.,

June So. Lebanon, Ky. ; July 4. Appleton.
Wis ; July 11, Devil s Lake. N, D ; July
13. Chetek. Wis.; July 17, Northampton,
Mass ; July JU, Iowa City. la. ; July 21.
Creaton, la.; July M. Franklin, O.; July
31, Waterloo, la.; August 3, Greenfield.u ; AUtruai t, sueiDyviiie, la.; AuKuat 6.
Vlnceniies lml.; August g, Farmlngtoii.
la.; August 10, Elgin, III.; August 11.

goat
Indianola.

li, Oekaloona,
la la:1 'August ?7. HamM?

too III- August 1ft, Msryvllle. Mo: Au- -
gust Danville. 111. siifuii Mexico,
Mil ; August 12, Sigournev is.. August -- 4.
Nt Millionth, III.; August 25. Mchai. .I,n
Ill . August . Mediapolis la.; August 31,
Vinton, la.

senate favors trtstord.

ably the bill providing a certain
lands, now part of the Fort Kouliiaoii

reservation, to the . vlllajte of
Crawford. Neb., for. park purposes.. Tide
bill passed the house June ,11, sn,d now
with a favorable report ,tn senate
doubtless will pass that body at this ses-
sion.

Congressman Hinshaa- - haa secured pen-

sions for the following: Martha K. White.
Fairivont. tt, from June 24, 13. Stephen
r. Hororook,- - Fllley, Increaae to $10 frohv
Wsy. lP

ZIMMAS ON' BAUOT CASE

former . Major Admit Ha ud Elbourn
' Were Not Boon Companions.

CONNELL GETS AFTIR. , THE WITNESS

. ;
' ' Practically inncindu
" Vary. Will Probably Have

Matter by This
tCvealna,

Tliat th,eie Is considerable feeling be
iween former Mayor Iktiry Zlniman and
former City Clerk Klbourn ' came out at
the Elbourn trial yesterday While Mr. Zlm-i- ii

an was on the stand. Mr. Zimman tes-

tified as to Kllxiurl! words and actions
during the recount of, the lallots. Attor-
ney Connell took exception to- - the lan-

guage In which the former mayor couched
his testimony.

The. witness "sitjd he had demanded of
Elliniirn at the beginning of the recount
"that he thlovt- - his mayk' off'' and come
out In the open by tiling a contest himself.
In effect he charged Ellioum with starting
a contest through Mr. Sroekham. Again
In his testimony he referred" to Mr.
Elbourn as speaking "sarcastically." At
both points Mr.. Connell Jumped to his feet
and entered objection to the language.
He accused witness of showing his
animus .toward the defendant and making
"stump speeches" mi the witness stand.
He called Zimman's language "self-servin- g

statements actuated by' malice." The court
ruled the object lonable language out.

Later In the Mr. Con-

nell asked:
"You are very unfriendly to the de-

fendant,, are yoa not?" "
'I I. can't say that I am

'very unfriendly."'' -

"Did you not say lie-- ought td be In the
penitentiary and you would gf't him there?"

"I have no recollection of saying that."
"Did you not say to, Mjss Malone, secre-

tary to the mayor, .that Elbourn ought to
be In the penitentiary?"

"I don't' remember ,pf saying It to Miss
Malone. I may have said it to others."

Zlmmair Stations a Canard.
Mr. Zimnian said as mayor he stationed

Mr. Pliilllpson as a guard in the basement
of the city hall to watch the vault con-
taining the ballots. .,.He had done this after
a conversation with Mr. Grecnleaf. The
guard was stationed at S.30 Sunday night.
He said when the changes In the ballots
were llrst discovered Elboutn noncon-
cur. He also testified Elbourn did not de-

mand that the recount 'continue, ufter 'tllc
alterations were discovered until bis

T. X Mahnncy, Juid said' the bal-
lots should all be counted.

Lee Grier 'testified, '.he ,had' first heard
there were Irregularities In the count Sat-
urday morning. He saw Elbourn that
night In the' Budwelner saloon, on Dpuglaa
street, but Eibourn .did not say anything
about the irregularities.

Another tilt between Mr. Connell and the
witness came, when Sani K. Greenleaf went
on. the stand. . Mr. . GrectuVaf sakl . when
the changes In the vote were first dis-

covered Mr. Elbourn whistled and said:
"A few. more like that' and I will be all
right."'.. ,

The- - witness saUt-- Elbourn ""admitted"
thaf It looked like 'sOine. changea'had been
made. , Mr. ConneifitUJeoted to his use of
the word "admKt-i-d'- and tried to get him
to use the word "Said"' Instead. 'Mr.' Green- -
leaf insisted, on using' the first' expression.
The witness also testified as to the con-
dition of tha Vault--tit- - which the ballots
were stored and th'detalls 'of.'movlng the
boxes from orw yehii jo the other..

Watchman-Lim- e it he had visited
tho city clerk's office " .at frequent Inter-
vals, during the nights- - of the period be-
tween election avid the recount. He had
found Mr. Elbourn. In his office only once,
and that was Friday night, between 7 and
8 o'clock. , . .

The state, has practically concluded Its
case and will rest at the beginning of this
morning's session. It Is believed the case
will go to the Jury tonight. '

Ballots Taken Into Court.
The primary ballot alleged to have been

changed Were exhhilted before the Jury
in the JSlbourn trial Defnre Judge Button
Thursday morning and' were, ldcntlflod by
members of the canvassing board and
others .interested In thQ proceedings before
tluit body..- The eraser which was found
In one of the boxes' was also produced In
evidence. ; !.,'.',,

The first witnesses were members of the
election board lit the First precinct of the
Second ward, who tetyfled merely. as to the
regularity of the election. W. B. Stockham,
one .o - the- - defeated candidates for the
nomination for city clerk, wasf called to
the "stand. H. flrst asked for' 4 .recount
of .the ballots , .the Monday following
the - primary 'and shortly afterward 'Mr.
Elbourn and "Mr. Broatch began contests.
He said he had beep, .led to make the con-
test by rumcrs of crooked work In the
First and Second wards. . Saturday 'night,
he 'said, he war called, to the' Uudweiser
saloon by I.ee. Grier,. and when ,he got
there Grier and others told hlifj there had
been'crooked work In' sopie of the precincts
on election day and ugested a recount.
William Nesselhous, who was understood
to have considerable money up on the rela-
tive positions of Hennliifc-- s und Broatch,
was also there. , -

Elbonrn Demanded Keeoout.
Oil Stockham said he

did not fo Into the contest In the hope nf
put hjmself, but he did not- - think

Hennings had beaten Broatch and that Was
why, he wanted recount. Elbourn, he
said, came Into the saloon while he was
mere ancr lert at the same time he did,
about midnight, and took the same car
home. He also le.tifled tiiat Elbourn had
demanded a recount after it was found the
votes had been tampered with, saying the
condition reflected on him or his employes
and he wanted an Investigation made.

Dan Butli-r- , present city clerk, was
brought back for the purpose of identifying
the ballot boxes and bailota. Objection to
thin part of his testimony was made by
the defense on the ground he w;is pot in
office at the time and did .not know any-
more about U than any oilier citizen.

Byron G. Burhank, attorney ior Sam K.
Greenleaf at the recount, wus called to. the
stand. He testified whtn the condition of
the ballots wa f(jnd Elbourn said he
would not take a nomination under
circumstances. He then moved to dismiss
ElUourn's contest, but Mr. Elbourn ob-
jected and Insisted on a recount of all the
ballots. He said if the board refusitl to
go on ne would mandamus them to com- -
plete the canvass. Mr. Fink and m,- - ,.,.

two dl.lnte.es.ed membe,. of the
""- - umu.-- as to Whether EM

, ooui u bnouiu ie dropped or nol, '

anir under 1ireeti,,n ,.r vi -.,. -- ' '""-- .
rwitit-- Elbourn ,attorney, voted to con- -
limit, the count.

nob Hoiihtua on the Staaa

morning following the primary. Witness
wss talking to City Attorney Breea when
Eibourn came up and said tie understood
one precinct he had heard from gave him
tmelve votes that were .counted for Green-
leaf, and that if these reports continued
to come In he would aak for a recount
lounty ireasurer Mug, a member of
canvassing board, was the last witness be--j
fore the . nopn. rfes. He .identified the
eraser found Jn. one of the ballot boxes'
and said the marks on xhe ballots all ap-
peared to have been made by the same

Senater Warren today from the com- - Robert Houghton testified as to a corrver-mitte- e

on military, affairs reportciT favor- - sation- he had with Elbourn on Friday
grant cl

military

the

the

did

winning

the

the

the

person. He lo testified as- to-- the proceed-

ings before the canvassing board.

JAQUITH ENDORSES STICKNEY

ays I hlcafto Ureal Western Presl-dr- at

la HUhl on Klevatlna
(birtf Matter.

A. H. Jaqulth of th Omaha Grain ex-

change endorsed the attitude of President
Stlckney of the. Great Western on the
proposal to abolish the elevation
charges. In an Interview yesterday he said:

"Although some of the statements made
by Mr. Stlckney could be combated, snd
also the Peavey contract Is, I believe, the j

only legitimate contract that hss ever been
made by grsin men with, any railroad com-
pany. Mr. Stlckney could have cited tases
where It was afterwards proven thnt other
elevator concerns were receiving 3 cents per
li"i pounds Instead of 1 cents, the basis of
the Peavey contract. I will state further
there Is no doubt but the making of the
Peavey contract caused a 1.5inrt-bush-

elevator to be erected, here at a time wheu
there was practically no. grain business at
Omaha, and 1 will state further thnt I
know absolutely the elevator would not
have 'been built had It not been for the
contract entered Into between Mr. Peavey
and the railroad company.

"I do not care to enter Into any lengthy
discussion of this matter, but I desire to
say that the underlying principle and the
fncts as set forth in the speed) nf Mr.
Stlckney ara correct, snd there Is no doubt
In my nflnd but every transfer charge itIstlng at present should be abolished, and
let hustling ability instead of favoritism
rule the business of this country. The

detriment to Omnha and to all In-

terested in the grain trade has not been
the payment of this 1'; cents elevation
charge, but the abuses growing out of Jhe
same, wherehy certain favored parties,
linked' tn a chain of common Interest, have
succeeded In collecting two or three eleva-
tion charges on the same grain.

"As to the result on the Omaha grain
market Of the action abolishing these trans-
fer charges, and as to the effect on the
Omaha Grain exchange (the Interest of
which I have deeply at hearo I desire to
go on record now as saying that if every
elevation charge, rebate, drawback, or
whatever name you choose to call It, shall
be done away with at every terminal point,
as I think It will be. Omaha will then
stand upon its own merits, which are ad-
vantageous, and the active business prin-
ciples of the Omaha Grain exchange would,
I thoroughly believe, double the grain busl-nes- s

here within the next twelve months
to what It would be If present conditionswere allowed to continue.

"I know of several enterprising young
and active grain firms that have lookedover the field nt Omaha, which will, I amsure, under the conditions which will pre-
vail, as soon as the elevation charges aredone away with, locate here. I ;no ofothers already here that have been nearly'faded' since the organisation of this ex-
change, not on account of the Peavey con-
tract, but of the abuses growing out of It,
which enabled others to get much more forgrain than we could."

PI RE FOOI1 BII, I, n HOl"E
Mr. Mann Demonstrates Serrsslty of

i.aw to Protect Public.
WASHINGTON, June 21,-- The space In

front of the-- speaker's desk of the house
today resembled a small section of a deli-
catessen store ami a corner grocery, with
cereals. Jams. Jellies, tins of peas, tomatoes,
Porn, bottles of whisky and wine. Imported
sausage, brandied cherries and other edibles
and drinkables scattered over two tables.
To complete the picture there were a
standard scales .with weights, a graduate
and a funnel. These were used to demon-
strate the contention of the majority ofthe committee on interstate and foreign
commerce that a pure food bill Is necessary
for the protection of the people.

The' house went into committee of thewhole for the consideration of the bill, Mr.
Mnnn leading in the discussion.

Mr. Mann contrasted the features of th
senate and house bills, remarking that Itwas not the aim of the house committeeon interstate snd foreign commerce to rec-
ommend legislation as to what the people
should eat or drink, but to call attentionto what they are eating or drinking.

"Medicines now on the markets adver-
tised In the strongest term to cure theopium habit." said Mr. Mann, "containenough opium to develop the habll."

Most of the goods are not adultereted, ac-
cording to Mr. Mann, and since the pure
food agitation, which began a number ofyears ago. there has been a decided re-
duction In adulterations.

"Yr-t,- said Mr. Mann, "everywhere thehonest manufacturer or dealer goes he Is
met by sharp and keen competition from
adulterations or short weights."

falling the attention of the house to the
action of the proprietary association In
still Insisting on the passage of the Hey-bur- n

bill, he said the association was
afraid to epine out In the open and fight.

He read a letter from the German-America- n

Extract works in which they told how
to make all kinds of liquors. He snM thatthis firm claims to make any kind of liquor
out of ethal alcohol.

niack pepper, he said, is a frulrtul source
of adulteration, the filler" being sold In
five-to- n weights, according to a letter
which Mr. Mann read. Pepper berries, he
said, are made out of tapioca colored avltli
luniu black. "The coffee that we drink.
Mocha and Java." said Mr. Mann, "Isgenerally adulterated with Braxil coffee andground coffee with sawdust and even bread
crumbs,"

Tajtlng his position behind the tables. Mr.
Maun began a rarld explanation of every
article there. Mr. Steven s of Minnesotahanding the several articles to hlni. "'s hea regular pharmacist?" asked Mr. Gaines
of Tennessee, speaking of Mr. Mann. Bow.
Uvs gracefully. Mr. Mann replied th-- "thegentlemun from Illinois has borne the titleof doctor for many years. He has demon-
strated his right to lecture before the uni-
versity of the house."

Taking up a bottle of bright colored
cherries marked "Marlscheno cherries " heexplained that the cherries had been pickedreen; that they were then bleached andcolored with anallne dye. and. holding nnbright colored bit of cloth, he said "Thl.cloth was dyed with the same dye.

"What are those cherries for?" asked a'member. .

"1 understand they are used one -
time 'In a well known drink;" replied Mr."" anna laugnier, some of the members
rcogmzing tne cocktail which goes withthe cherrr.
Holding up a bottle containing a lig'.t

colored liquid. Mr. Mnn .aid It was honey"et It never saw a slve. much less a' combIt ts fresh from the glucose factory- -
Freexln. he said, is a powder, sold to pre-serve meat. He admitted that it ml,h,keep meats from spoiling, but said thatIt Is most Injurious to health, being com-pose- d

of sulphite of soda and red col tard;e.
A fine gra,l of olive oil. used by the ! nloLeague chib.of Philadelphia tjrned out tobe cottonseed oil with an adulterant..Taking three cans of tomatoes. Mr Mannsaid acb . f different weight, but allwere bought tor three pounds.
"The dcpartm stores of New VorkPhlladelnhl!. ... ,, ... .-- u i ntJ m n ,,,,,

" ""ier houses sell the short-weig-
cans, said Mr. Matin. Mr. Mann Instvte It,; standard cans ought to be full weight

Business propositions advertised In The
Bee gu Into the houits of ths est paople

Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

Apollinaris
"The Queen of

AGREEMENT ON RATE BILL

Conference Committte Will Finish ltt
Beport Tbii Morninc- -

SENATE MAKES it CONCESSIONS

Express and Sleeping; tar Companies
Declared Common Carriers o

lateratate Passes for
Pnblle Officials.

WASHINGTON. June 21. -- An under-
standing was reached by the conferee on
tiie tallroad rate bill tonight, which, it Is
predicted, will result In a complete agree-
ment belnj reported tomorrow. The con-

ferees will meet at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing to draw up the agreement. It Is the
present purpose to hsve It presented to
the house tomorrow, that ft may be pi lined
in the record as required by the rules, and
called up for action Saturday.

There are yet three points which will re-

ceive dleeusskm In the morning, but even
on these the conferees know the position
of their number so well that the result
may be predicted with reasonable certainty.
Of the three points, the first Is the sleep-
ing csr amendment. The prediction is that
sleeping cars will- be Included as "com-
mon carriers" In. the hill; the second Is
the much debated pipe line amendmtnl.
This is to lie-- settled by changing the
words "common carriers" to "allroads"
In that portion of the bill Telatlng to the
ownership of commodities.

atatas' of Pipe Maes.
The erfert or this change will be to ex-

clude pipe lines from the operation of the
law forbidding '"railroads" from owning
industrial properties. The senate amend-
ment, which Included lumber In rhe list
of commodities forbidden to be owned by
common carriers, will, It Is said, he re-

tained in the bill. There has been unceas-
ing effort to have this amendment elimi-

nated, but so far without avail.
The third point for further dlscussioa is

the question or the five-dsy- s notice required
to he given before the Issuance of an In-

junction or Interlocutory order miking ef-

fective the decrees of the commission.
The paas provision, as tentatively agreed

on.will prohibit the Issuance or acceptance
of passes to officers of the national govern-
ment, officers of state governments, of
municipalities, counties and townships. '1 his
Is the entire prohibition, the railroads
being left to use their discretion as to the
Issuance of passes to persons not included
in the above enumeration. Members nf
congress are Included as officers of the na-

tional government.
Will Resrnlate Express Itnalnrsa.
Express companies are to be regulated as

common carriers.
The much discussed words "In Its Jjidg-men- t"

and "fairly remunerative" are left
out of tho bill. ' It Is said that little If any
discussion la expected on the conference
report In the house, as all of the senate
amendments to which attention1 was di-

rected In the house as being desirable
additions to the measure have been accepted
by the conferees.

As the tentative report stands tonight
the senate has done very little receding
from the amendments, which It placed In
the bill.

SENATE FOR LOCKS

(Continued from First Page.)

considered as attending to public business
wherever he may be.-

When consideration of the sundry civil
bill was resumed after the action on the
Panama canal. Senator Hale said that the
vote on the cu4ial bill had eliminated the
canal questloa from the appropriation bill,
thua leaving nothing In dispute hut the
traveling expense item.

Senator McCumber then argued that the
proposed Jaw would have the effect of abro-

gating the anti-pas- s law. "If," he said,
looking at Senator Hemenway, who sat di-

rectly In front of him, "the senator should
accept a pass from a railroad company, the
prison bars would be opened to let him In,

but if the president should Invite him to
ride with hlni, the law could not Inter-

fere with him." It amounted to saying that
there Is one law for those who hold office

and another for those who do not, and none
for those who hold the highest office.

I'n-l-r Fllngr by Bailey.
Senator Haie asserted that the salary of

the president cannot be Increased so as to
make the increase apply to the Incumbent
and Senator Bailey suggested that an In-

crease be provided and that the Increase
be made applicable to tho next executive.
He admitted that there might be a need
for enlargement of the executive Income,
saying that be had heard that there dial
been an Increase of $lu.'nt( In expenses
during the Incumbency of the present
president. , "I don't know how that may
be," he said, "and all that I have to say
Is, that If It Is true, he has cost more and
Is worth less than any president we ever
hSve had."

Senator Spooner thought the proposed
appropriation could be used by the presi-
dent only In paying traveling expenses
while on official duty, but McCumher re-

plied that tt. Is pot necessary that the
president should travel In order to per-

form his official acts. Mr. Hpooner ex-

pressed the opinion . that President
was on official duty when he went

to Buffalo and met death.
Old . World Uoale Man.

Mr. McCumber also found in the pro-

vision a tendency toward European sys-

tems ;ermtttlng a retinue. He said we
might well look forward to the time when
there would be chamberlains, keepers of
this ttUng and that, lie did not want to
ape the old world's methods.

Kenstor' Hemenway said that the presi-

dent does not travel over the country be- -

Moderate
Price

c Balling
Powder i' I100S H kesina foe sSjfcMrsMslsaolwiiileuii aa.' fouid 1 Cml4.w "V

Table Waters"

csuse he likes 1o travel, but bees use t,i
people of the country want him In variom
localities. He also said lhat it

iis'ii Him itrooer inai if annum invi"
representatives in ine newsrtanern to hi
company him and also that a similar In
tltatlou should he extended to frlemtt

hen circumstances make it proper.- - H
did not regard the transportation nil In
crease of the ;n sldent s salary. The In
tent Ion was to bring the president and the
prople together; there was nothing smack
Ing of old world customs.

The amendment was still under consld
era I Ion when the senate went into execu-
tive session.

A V Al, RIM. I THE HOI K

Committee Inatrneted .to t oncnr In
enate Amendments.

WASHING TON. June 21. The unexpected
occurred in the house, today. Instead of
taking up the house substitute t tha Hey
burn pure food bill early In tlie day, as
anticipated. It was late In the afternoon
before Mr. James R. Mann of Illinois prv
eVeded to champion "It. The delay wa
caused by a lona" discussion of the confer-
ence report on the naval appropriation bill,
In which Mr. Foss of Illinois, chairman of
the committee, was defeated try other
house leadera. The house was nM in a
humor to accept the partial conference, mr
did It desire to leave some of tie senate
amendments without expressing Its Judg-
ment upon them. In consequence; y a
close vote, the conferees were Instructed to
concur In the senate amendment relating
to the big battleship, which provides that
Its type, displacement and tonnage must be.
reported to congress before any proposal Is

t .accepieo.
Several minor amendments were Slso

IMtssed and then the report was disagreed
to. The house pure food bll; then occupied
the Urge until adjournment. At 5:4i o'clock
the house adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing. . -

The house today sent to conference the
"Immunity of witnesses" .bin. the

conferees on the part of the house being
Jenkins. T.ttllefleld and De Armond.

The house concurred in the senate, amend-
ments to the following bills:

Regulstlng the fisheries of Alaska.'''
To postpone until VXi the maturity of

$2M,0fi of 4 per rent Cnited States botuls
held In trust for the benefit of the Ameri-
can printing house for the blind.

An act to declare and enforce the forfeit-
ure provided by the act of 1873 entitled Van
act granting to railroads the right-of-wa- y

through the public lands of the Unite. I
States.

Kotablea Cio to Karnpe.
NEW YORK. June NicholasMurray Butler of Columbia nnlverettv

sailed for Europe today on the steamer
Kalser Augusts Victoria. Dr. Butler goes
to Germany to confer with Emperor Wil-
liam with regard to the plan for the ex-
change of Instructors between German and
American universities, which already has
been inaugurated. Paul Morton, president
of the Equitable Life Assurance sjjeietv.
and Mrs. Morton and Miss Pauline Morton
were also passengers on the steamer.

Accident at Weddlna.
EDWARDSVILLE, 111.. June 21.-- Just be-

fore the wedding ceremonies of J. MoimnvStevens,' a school teacher, and Miss Mat' la
Schlrmer yesterday the minister. Rev. i ti.
Hlldenstetn, and the groom-elec- t climbed a
cherry tree tn eat some luscious frnll.
Both fell nut of the tree and were picked
up unconscious. In a half hour they aeieresuslcated and the ceremony was

Alleged Briber Is Free.
ST. LOUIS, June 21 Otrcnlt AttornDy'

Sager of St. Ixniis today dismissed Hie
charge of bribery against T. E. Albright,
former member of the St. Ixuls house ofdelegates, who was acquitted esrly today
after the trial on charge of perjury.

Despondent Fisherman Ends Ufa.
ST. LOUIS, June 21. Exssperated because

he caught but three small fish after an
all-da- y effort yesterday. Joseph Buechleir
returned to his home last night and coin 'milled suicide with carbolic acid. He lrfa widow and Infant.

Hot Weather Two-Piec- e Suits.
light, cool and airy, to order, 20
and up.

FRONT"
Do you realize young man, how

much your success In lite depends
upon the front tbat you make?

Do you realize how important a
part your clothing plajs In your
"front"?

Do you realize bow Important a
part the tailor plays in tha appear-
ance of your clothing? . ,.

Do you realize tbat the entire
corps of tailors that we have mak-
ing all our clothing rtgh,t here,
right tinder our own eye and right
according to our own directions,
are trained to fll) the part of tailor
to perfection?

Do you realize what superb
tailoring service a tailoring ealabr
llBhtnent of our sort can furnish
you?

Suits made to measure for 125
to 145.

MaeCARTHY-WlLSO- N

TAILORING CO.
'Phone Douglaa 1808.

304-30- 6 8. 16th 8t.
Next door to the Wabash Ticket
office.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK .

Omaha vs. Sioux City

JUKE 21, 22, 23,

2 Games Saturday, June 23
1ST CAME CALLED 2:30

KKIDAV. JI NK 22M. I.AfHKH' Oil.UA1) CALLED S:4


